Sociology: Contemporary Social Problems – Programme 2023-2024

Track 1: Criminology and Safety

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period 1</th>
<th>Period 2</th>
<th>Period 3-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Policy Research and Advice 201700031 (5 EC) <em>(Tali Spiegel)</em></td>
<td>First core sociological track course</td>
<td>Master’s Thesis 201600013 (15 EC) <em>(Tanja van der Lippe)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology Theory and Research 202000060 (5 EC) <em>(Eva Jaspers)</em></td>
<td>Second track (elective) course</td>
<td>Internship and Labourmarket (Preparation) 201600012 (15 EC) <em>(Tali Spiegel)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Third sociological track course</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Professional year-round course 201600016 (5 EC) <em>(Thomas Martens)</em></td>
<td>Academic Professional year-round course 201600016 (5 EC) <em>(Thomas Martens)</em></td>
<td>Academic Professional year-round course 201600016 (5 EC) <em>(Thomas Martens)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First core sociological track course

Mandatory:
- Criminology and Safety (theories, trends, and policies)
- 201500009 (5 EC)
- Wednesday *(Amy Nivette)*

Second track (elective) course

Recommended:
- Neighbourhoods and crime
- GEO4- 3316 (5 EC)
- Monday (ovb) *(Gideon Bolt)*

Other elective courses of the faculty can be chosen as well. Please consult your track coordinator about this choice.

Third sociological track course

Social Research in a digital age
- 202300023 (5 EC)
- Monday *(Rense Corten)*

Or:
- Essentials of care: analysing current policy trends
- 201800018 (5 EC)
- Tuesday *(Tali Spiegel)*
### Track 2: The Digital Society

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period 1</th>
<th>Period 2</th>
<th>Period 3-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Policy Research and Advice 201700031 (5 EC) *Tali Spiegel* | **First core sociological track course**  
Mandatory:  
Social Research in a digital age  
202300023 (5 EC)  
Monday *Rense Corten* | Master’s Thesis  
201600013 (15 EC)  
*Tanja van der Lippe* |
| Sociology Theory and Research 202000060 (5 EC) *Eva Jaspers* | **Second track (elective) course**  
Recommended:  
Social influence, public communication and advertising  
201700824 (5 EC)  
*Social Health & Organization*  
*Other elective courses of the faculty can be chosen as well. Please consult your track coordinator about this choice.* | Internship and Labourmarket (Preparation)  
201600012 (15 EC)  
*Tali Spiegel* |
| n/a | **Third sociological track courses**  
Essentials of care: analysing current policy trends  
201800018 (5 EC)  
Tuesday *Tali Spiegel*  
*Or:*  
Criminology and Safety (theories, trends, and policies)  
201500009 (5 EC)  
Wednesday *Amy Nivette* | n/a |
| Academic Professional year-round course 201600016 (5 EC) *Thomas Martens* | Academic Professional year-round course  
201600016 (5 EC)  
*Thomas Martens* | Academic Professional year-round course  
201600016 (5 EC)  
*Thomas Martens* |
## Track 3: Essentials of Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period 1</th>
<th>Period 2</th>
<th>Period 3-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Policy Research and Advice 201700031 (5 EC) <em>(Tali Spiegel)</em></td>
<td><strong>First core sociological track course</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mandatory: Essentials of care: analysing current policy trends 201800018 (5 EC) Tuesday <em>(Tali Spiegel)</em></td>
<td>Master’s Thesis 201600013 (15 EC) <em>(Tanja van der Lippe)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology Theory and Research 202000060 (5 EC) <em>(Eva Jaspers)</em></td>
<td><strong>Second track (elective) course (5 EC)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Recommended: Loss &amp; Psychotrauma 201500816 (5 EC) <em>(Clinical Psychology)</em>&lt;br&gt;Or:&lt;br&gt;Nudging 201500812 (5 EC) <em>(Social Health and Organisation)</em>&lt;br&gt;Or:&lt;br&gt;Organization Development 201700822 (5 EC) <em>(Social Health and Organisation)</em>&lt;br&gt;Other elective courses of the faculty can be chosen as well. Please consult your track coordinator about this choice.</td>
<td>Internship and Labourmarket (Preparation) 201600012 (15 EC) <em>(Tali Spiegel)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td><strong>Third sociological track courses</strong>&lt;br&gt;Criminology and Safety (theories, trends, and policies) 201500009 (5 EC) Wednesday <em>(Amy Nivette)</em>&lt;br&gt;Or:&lt;br&gt;Social Research in a Digital Age 202300023 (5 EC) Monday <em>(Rense Corten)</em></td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Professional year-round course 201600016 (5 EC) <em>(Thomas Martens)</em></td>
<td>Academic Professional year-round course 201600016 (5 EC) <em>(Thomas Martens)</em></td>
<td>Academic Professional year-round course 201600016 (5 EC) <em>(Thomas Martens)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>